Chisholm, Wm P, Chisholm, Robt, builder, 36 Ray s
Chisholm, James, contractor, 148 Mac-
Chisnell, Roderick, emery wheel moulder, Chiswell, Miss M, dressmaker, 141 Hun-
ter e
Chittenden, Mrs C V (wid C S), 167 Bay s
Chittenden, Edward, plumber, 36 Sheaffe
Chittenden, James, painter, 191 Park e
Choate, Mrs Elizabeth, 123 Main w
Choate, Miss Gussie, dressmaker, 123
Main w
Chowne, Miss, lady sup't Peter's Home, Maple ave
Christ Church Cathedral, Rev E M
Bland, vicar, James n
Chisler, E F, printer, Herald, bds 136
Catharine n
Christian Brothers' Institute, 35 Sheaffe
Christian, Isaac, printer, 186 Stinson
Christian, Mrs Jane (wid John) 289 Main e
Christian, John, printer, 35 Burt
Christian, A J, 21 Baillie ave
Christian, John, blacksmith, Macaulay w, h
Christine, Miss, lady sup't Peter's Home, Maple ave
China Arcade, Duncan Harris, manager, 221 King e
Chin, Nedward, laborer, Hopkin

CHISHOLM, JAMES, M A, Bar-
rister, etc, successor to McQues-
tin & Chisholm. Money to loan.

CHILDREN'S HOME, Main e, s s reverse.

CHISHOLM, JAMES, M D,

China, Arthur, machinist, 170 Hess n
Children, Fred, brick manuf, Garth and /Melbourne, h 31 Stuart e
Children,Geo, laborer, 26 Hartriet
Children, Geo, moulder, 217 Park n
Children, Wm H, machinist, 19 Mill
Children's Home, Main e, s s reverse
Childman, Wm, cor Maria (wid David), 88 Jackson e
Childs, Wm H, machinist, t9 Mill
Childs, Arthur, machinist, 185 King e
Childs, Fred, brick manuf, Garth and /Melbourne, h 31 Stuart e
Children, Geo, laborer, 26 Hartriet
Children, Geo, moulder, 217 Park n
Children, Wm H, machinist, 19 Mill

CHILDREN'S HOME, Main e, s s reverse.

CHISHOLM, JAMES, M D,

children's Home, Main e, s s reverse
Childman, Wm, cor Maria (wid David), 88 Jackson e
Childs, Wm H, machinist, t9 Mill
Childs, Arthur, machinist, 185 King e
Childs, Fred, brick manuf, Garth and /Melbourne, h 31 Stuart e
Children, Geo, laborer, 26 Hartriet
Children, Geo, moulder, 217 Park n
Children, Wm H, machinist, 19 Mill
Childman, Wm, cor Maria (wid David), 88 Jackson e
Childs, Wm H, machinist, t9 Mill
Childs, Arthur, machinist, 185 King e

CHILDREN'S HOME, Main e, s s reverse
Childman, Wm, cor Maria (wid David), 88 Jackson e
Childs, Wm H, machinist, t9 Mill
Childs, Arthur, machinist, 185 King e
Childs, Fred, brick manuf, Garth and /Melbourne, h 31 Stuart e
Children, Geo, laborer, 26 Hartriet
Children, Geo, moulder, 217 Park n
Children, Wm H, machinist, 19 Mill

CHILDREN'S HOME, Main e, s s reverse
Childman, Wm, cor Maria (wid David), 88 Jackson e
Childs, Wm H, machinist, t9 Mill
Childs, Arthur, machinist, 185 King e
Childs, Fred, brick manuf, Garth and /Melbourne, h 31 Stuart e
Children, Geo, laborer, 26 Hartriet
Children, Geo, moulder, 217 Park n
Children, Wm H, machinist, 19 Mill
Childman, Wm, cor Maria (wid David), 88 Jackson e
Childs, Wm H, machinist, t9 Mill
Childs, Arthur, machinist, 185 King e
Childs, Fred, brick manuf, Garth and /Melbourne, h 31 Stuart e
Children, Geo, laborer, 26 Hartriet
Children, Geo, moulder, 217 Park n
Children, Wm H, machinist, 19 Mill
Childman, Wm, cor Maria (wid David), 88 Jackson e
Childs, Wm H, machinist, t9 Mill
Childs, Arthur, machinist, 185 King e
Childs, Fred, brick manuf, Garth and /Melbourne, h 31 Stuart e
Children, Geo, laborer, 26 Hartriet
Children, Geo, moulder, 217 Park n
Children, Wm H, machinist, 19 Mill
Childman, Wm, cor Maria (wid David), 88 Jackson e
Childs, Wm H, machinist, t9 Mill
Childs, Arthur, machinist, 185 King e
Childs, Fred, brick manuf, Garth and /Melbourne, h 31 Stuart e
Children, Geo, laborer, 26 Har
.BAD DEBTS! BAD DEBTS!

Accident Insurance Co. of North America

Seneica Jones, Agent, 7 Hughson St. South.

COLECTED in all parts of the word by the Merchants' Protective and Collecting Association.

Head Office, Corner James and Merrick Streets.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Cooberes, Isaac, patternmaker, head Queen s
Coombes, James, clerk, 80 Cannon e
Coombes, Jesse, laborer, 96 Melbourne
Coombes, Samuel, laborer, 157 York
Coombes, Wm, moulder, 187 Stanley ave
Coombes, —, basketmaker, 147 York
Coon, J H, music teacher, 165 East ave n
Cooper, A H, printer, 71 George
Cooper, C, painter, 71 George
Cooper, Chas, barber, Hess n
Cooper, Edward, laborer, 34 Garth
Cooper, Fred A, liveryman, 58 Hughson n
Cooper, Geo W, blacksmith, 63 Erie ave
Cooper, Geo, laborer, 601 John n
Cooper, Geo, laborer, 58 Garth
Cooper, Hamilton (H G Cooper & Co), 22 Park s
Cooper, H G & Co, carriage builders, 18 Park s
Cooper, James H, 64 Hess n
Cooper, James, hairdresser, 82½ King w, h 60 George
Cooper, John, prop West End Hotel, 476 King w
Cooper, John, laborer, end York
Cooper, Joseph C, com traveler, 86 Locke n
Cooper, J C, children's carriage manuf., 10 Magill
Cooper, J C, Manufg Co, general house furnishing, 96 James n
Cooper, Mrs Margaret (wid Samuel), 79 Hunter e
Cooper, Mrs Mary A (wid W H), 334 Wellington n
Cooper, Thos, barber, 258 Victoria ave n
Corbett, Timothy, 279 Barton w
Corcoran, Dennis, 121 Young
Cork, Mrs Jessie (wid Fred W), 112
Cormack, Mrs Kate (wid John), 36 Ray s
Cornell, Nelson, salesman, 77 Hunter e
Cornell, Robt, carpenter, 165 Ferrie e
Cornell, Russell, carpenter, 42 Simcoe e
Cornell, Mrs S (wid Thos), nurse, 9
Chatham
Cornell, Wm, carpenter, 205 Ferrie e
Cornell, Wm, farmer, r 250 Macnab n
Corner, Robt, boots and shoes. 269 King e
Cornish, Wm R, spice miller, 54 Crooks
Cornwall, Thos, porter, bds 169 Hunter
Corrigal, John, carpenter, 258 Victoria ave n
Corrigan, Mrs Jeannie (wid John), 26
Corrigan, Thos, bricklayer, 424 Catharine n
Corry, Hugh, laborer, 184 Hannah w
Cosgrove, J H, carpenter, 111 Hunter e
Cosgrove, Wm, laborer, 37 Kelly
Coote, Austin C (Coote & Son), 107 Young
Coote, George (Coote & Son), 107 Young
Coote, J Hunter, bookkeeper, bds 217
Coote & Son (George & A C), real estate agents and auctioneers, 25 King w
Coote, Wm, carpenter, 14 Copeland ave
Cooper's Home Furnishing House Company

WE SELL FOR CASH or on Easy WEEKLY or MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Dinner Sets, Albums, Lounges,
Tea Sets, Bibles, Blanks,
Toilet Ware, Later Curtains, Blankets,
Silverware, Pictures, Comforters,
Clocks, Tapestry Carpets, Bed Spreads, etc.
Wringers, Union Carpets, Bedroom Suits,
Washers, Woolen Carpets, Extension Tables,
Bed Springs, Easy Chairs, Sideboards,
Mixed Mattresses, Baby Carriages,
Oil Cloth, Recliners,
Stoves of every description. Kitchen Tables, etc.

No. 96 JAMES ST. NORTH, COR. CORE ST.
J. C. COOPER, PROPRIETOR.

ONLY $2.00 FROM
J. BIDWELL MILLS
110 CATHARINE ST. NORTH.
70 JAMES STREET NORTH
Walter Ambrose | Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co.
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK.
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Co.

Patronize a Hamilton institution by giving your bad debts accounts into the hands of the Merchants' Protective and Collecting Assocs for collection. 888, Royal Hotel Block, cor. Merrick.

F. J. Rastrick & Son, Practical Architects & Valuators
COMMERCIAL CENTRE 36 JAMES STREET SOUTH.

Craio, John, builder, 170 Florence, h 154 same
Craig, Joseph, veterinary surgeon, 30 Albert w
Craig, Wm, bds King e
Cran, Patrick, section foreman, G T R, end York
Cranston, Henry, carpenter, 96 Caroline n
Crawford, Robert, laborer, bds 127 West ave n

Craven, Rev J J, Roman Catholic, 415 King e
Crawford, Albert, confectioner, 38 King w
Crawford Bros (Francis and John), brick mfrs, Maclean

Crawford, James, confectioner, 38 King w
Crawford, John (Crawford Bros), h Garth, w s

Crofton, E J, painter, 84 Bay n, h 42 King Wm
Crockett, Fredrick, plumber, 87 Macnab n
Crocke, Frederick, stableman, 79 Steven
crockett, Mrs Emma (wid John Wm), 215 Main e
Crockett, Miss Grace, dressmaker, 67 West ave n
Crockett, James, butcher, bds 215 Main e
Crockett, James, stone cutter, bds 169 King Wm
Crockett, Wm R, laborer, 152 Rebecca
Croft, Mrs Eliza, 36 Margaret
Croft, John, weworker, bds 228 Queen s
Crofton, E J, painter, 84 Bay n, h 42 Elgin
Crofton, Edward, grocer, 401 John n
Crofton, Mrs Genevra (wid Thomas), 83 Ferrie e
Crofton, Thomas, moulder, 435 Mary
Crofton, Walter, moulder, 317 Barton w
Crofts, Thomas, grocer, 36 Prince
cronin, Daniel, laborer, 429 James n
Crocker, Charles, driver, 132 Wentworth n
crocker, Oliver, driver, 58 Florence
crooks, Alex, clerk Dominion Hotel, 47 Park n
crooks, John, merchant, 41 Park n

F. J. RASTRICK & SON, Practical Architects & Valuators
COMMERCIAL CENTRE 36 JAMES STREET SOUTH.

Craio, John, builder, 170 Florence, h 154 same
Craig, Joseph, veterinary surgeon, 30 Albert w
Craig, Wm, bds King e
Cran, Patrick, section foreman, G T R, end York
Cranston, Henry, carpenter, 96 Caroline n
Crawford, Robert, laborer, bds 127 West ave n

Craven, Rev J J, Roman Catholic, 415 King e
Crawford, Albert, confectioner, 38 King w
Crawford Bros (Francis and John), brick mfrs, Maclean

Crawford, James, confectioner, 38 King w
Crawford, John (Crawford Bros), h Garth, w s

Crofton, E J, painter, 84 Bay n, h 42 King Wm
Crockett, Fredrick, plumber, 87 Macnab n
Crocke, Frederick, stableman, 79 Steven
crockett, Mrs Emma (wid John Wm), 215 Main e
Crockett, Miss Grace, dressmaker, 67 West ave n
Crockett, James, butcher, bds 215 Main e
Crockett, James, stone cutter, bds 169 King Wm
Crockett, Wm R, laborer, 152 Rebecca
Croft, Mrs Eliza, 36 Margaret
Croft, John, weworker, bds 228 Queen s
Crofton, E J, painter, 84 Bay n, h 42 Elgin
Crofton, Edward, grocer, 401 John n
Crofton, Mrs Genevra (wid Thomas), 83 Ferrie e
Crofton, Thomas, moulder, 435 Mary
Crofton, Walter, moulder, 317 Barton w
Crofts, Thomas, grocer, 36 Prince
cronin, Daniel, laborer, 429 James n
Crocker, Charles, driver, 132 Wentworth n
crocker, Oliver, driver, 58 Florence
crooks, Alex, clerk Dominion Hotel, 47 Park n
crooks, John, merchant, 41 Park n

IF YOU HAVE ACCOUNTS TO COLLECT
CALL AT THE OFFICE FOR TESTIMONIALS.
Davidson, John A, clerk, 45 Robert
Davidson, Mrs Margaret (wid Robert),
teacher, 138 Duke

Davis, A L (Davis & Carnegie), h 226 York

Davis, Alfred, bricklayer, 367 Main w
Davis, Allan, clerk, 196 Main e
Davis, Mrs Ann (wid Wm), 23 Canada
Davis, Archibald, printer, 106 Main e

Davis, Benjamin, confectioner, 123 Fergus
ave

Davis, Miss C, nurse, 84 Pearl s
Davis, Calvin, reporter Times, 173 Park n

Davis & Carnegie, merchant tailors, 20 King w

Davis, E D, foreman G T R, 133 Cannon w

Davies, F A, ledger keeper Bank B N A, 265 Macnab

Davies, Geo, confectioner, 136 James n

Davies, Geo, machinist, bds 150 East ave n

Davies, Mrs Glover, 9 Robinson

Davies, Mrs Hannah (wid Warren), 209 Wellington

Davies, Harry H, inspector of leather, bds 123 Main e

Davies, Miss Helen E, 424 Man e

Davies, Henry, tailor, 105 John s

Davies, Horace, market clerk, bds 92 East ave e

Davies, H P, & Co, bicycles and gen-
eral sporting goods, Sam T White, man-
age, 80 King e

Davies, G W, market clerk, 218 Hodgson n

Davies, Isaac, laborer, 150 East ave e

Davies, James, bookkeeper, bds 46 Main w

Davies, James, laborer, 12 Locke n

Davies, James G, 435 Main e

Davies, James M, foreman Copp Bros, 35

West ave n

Davies, Mrs Jane (wid Joseph), 141 Ferrie e

Davies, Samuel, dealer, 141 Ferrie e

Davin & McCullough (W R Davis, J

D McCullough), watchmakers and jew-
ellers, 12 King w

Davis, N H, issuer marriage licenses, 136

Jackson w

Davies, Mrs Captain P, 80 Robinson

Davis, Robt, carpenter, 177 Victoria ave n

Davis, Mrs Samuel, 92 East ave s

Davis, Samuel, market clerk, 108 Cath-
arine s

Davis, Thomas, stonemason, 25 Bowen

Davis, Thomas, M, commercial traveler,
59 Victoria ave n

Dawes, W H, teacher, bds 19 Bold

Dawes, Wm, plumber, r 107 Wilson

Dawes, Wm, polisher, 197 Catharine n

Dawes, Wm, railroad man, 162 Catharine s

Dawes, Wm A, bds 112 Market

Dawes, Wm F, painter, bds 79 Gore

Dawes, W J, blacksmith, 146 East ave n

Dawes, W R (Davis & McCullough), h

79 Hannah w

Dawes, A J, laborer, 141 Ferrie e

Dawson, Alfred, cigarmaker, 138 West
ave n

Dawson, Charles G, tailor, 215 Locke s

Dawson, Thomas, laborer, 49 Ferrie e

Dawson, Wm, tailor, 215 Locke s

Dawson, Wm A, potter, 215 Locke s

Dawson, Abrahams, laborer, 45 Pearl s

Dawdy, George, elevator operator, City
Hall, 59 Magill

Dawes, Thomas, hatter, 21 Oxford

Dawson, Alex, brass moulding, 92 East
ave n

Dawson, Donald, tax collector, 242

Dawson, H, & Co, lumber, 14 Merrick

Dawson, Henry (H Dawson & Co) h 37

Dawson, John, laborer, 77 Jones

Dawson, Robert, baker, 351 James n, h
same

Day, Mrs Charlotte (wid Francis T), bds
165 Bay e

Day, David J, upholsterer, bds 426 Cath-
arine n

G. McKEAND

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK.

General Ocean & Lake Steamship Agency

146 CITY OF HAMILTON.

Cuttriss, Mrs Elizabeth, 4 Wentworth n
Cuttriss, George W, wood engraver, 82

Wilson

Cuttriss, James, carpenter, 23 Spring
Cuttriss, Mrs M A (wid Wm), 117 Main e

Cutner, John, bricklayer, 32 West ave n

Cutner, John, 144 Jackson e

Cutner, Luke, tinsmith, 33 Cathcart

Dalby, Mrs E, 15 West ave s

Dalley, E F (F F Dalley & Co), 59 West
ave n

Dalley, Mrs Edwin, 226 John s

Dalley, F F (F F Dalley & Co), h 84

Duke

Dalley, F F, & Co (F F and E A), Hamil-
ton Chemical Works, 1237 James n

Dalley, W R G, chemist, 226 John s

Dallyn, Mrs Ann (wid James), bds 12

Oxford

Dallyn, Charles, barber, 53 James n, h

256 West ave n

Dallyn, F E, bookkeeper, 184 Stinson

Dallyn, Harry, bookbinder, 256 West
ave n

Dallyn, Joseph, 184 Stinson

Dalton, Albert flagman, 250 King e

Dalton, Alfred, switchman, 22 Victoria
ave

Dalton, Andrew, moulder, 35 Hess s

Dalton, E H, pedlar, 134 York

Dalton, John R, laborer, 206 Market

Dalton, Mrs Margaret (wid James), 291

Mary

Dalton, Patrick, laborer, 385 Hughson n

Dalton, Thomas S, boatbuilder, 77 Robert

Dalton, Wm C, driver, bds 57 Wellington n

Daly, Alex, laborer, 11 Shaw

Daly, Charles, carpenter, Aikman ave

Daly, Edward, laborer, bds 50 Macaulay e

Daly, Hugh, saloon, 29 John n

Daly, James, 317 Wellington

Daly, James, tobacco roller, bds 77 Park n

Daly, John, yardman, G T R, 71 Ingh-
dale

Daly, Martin, laborer, 2 Morden

Daly, Nicholas, laborer, 50 Macaulay e

Daly, Timothy, fireman, Electric Light
Co, 81 Tom

Dale, Wm, tailor, 74 Wood e

Daman, Mrs Ellis (wid Nicholas), bds 441

Ferguson ave n

Dame, Henry, weaver, bds 25 Simcoe w

Daxon, John, carpenter, Oak

Dance, Henry, laborer, 201 Queen n

Dauckett, Henry, janitor, V M C A, rear

98 James s

Dawson, Benjamin M, foreman, Ontario
Nail Co, 90 Niagara

Daniel, James, 91 Pearl s

Daniels, B, 102 Hunter e

Daniels, Geo, fireman, G T R, 44 Peter

Daniels, Mrs Jane (wid Thomas), 67

Robert

Darby, Alfred W, laborer, 81 Little Wm

Darby, ---, tinsmith, bds 65 Caroline n

Darce, Chas, conductor G T R, 259 Fer-
guson ave n

Darce, Robt, conductor N & N W R, 245

Robert

Darch, Susan, grocer, 405 James n

Darling, Thos E, traveler, 38 Alanson

Darnell, Mrs Jane E (wid Richard) bds

303 Emerald n

Dartnall, Mrs Alice (wid Wm), 45 Elgin

Dashbrough, Daniel, laborer, 414 Han-
nah w

Dashper, Wm, laborer, 203 Main e

Davie, George, news agent G T R, 83

Murray e

Davie, George H, & R News Co, 83

Murray e

Davie, Wm, carpenter, 27 Bruce

David, Isaac, locksmith, saw filer and
genral jobber, 207 James n, h same

Davidson, Alex, assignee, 239 Main e

Davidson, Alex, florist, 103 Emerald n

Davidson, Duncan, yardman, 21 Mill

Davidson, Edward, machinist, 17-19

King w, bds 41 Elgin

Davidson, Mrs Elizabeth H (wid James),
34 Charles

Davidson, Mrs Emily (wid Alex), bds 62

Macaulay w

Davidson, Mrs Flora (wid John) 248 Bay n

Davidson, G W W, druggist, 527 King e

Davidson, Mrs Isabella (wid John F), 138

Caroline e

Davidson, James, jeweler, 99 King e, h

114 Herkimer

BAD DEBTS! BAD DEBTS!
Fell, Arthur, machinist, 204 Hunter w
Fell, H K, fireman, 186 Rebecca
Fell, J Haddock, dentist, King, cor Ferguson ave n
Fell, Wm, engraver, 61 Vine
Fell, Wm T, driller, 88 Pearl s
Fenny, John, com traveler, 21 East ave n
Fenton, David, driver, 18 Napoleon
Fenton, David, teamster, 98 Walnut s
Fenton, James A, laborer, 110 Incbrbury
Fenton, P J, policeman, 16 Ashley
Fenton, P K, clerk, 132 Young
Fenton, Robt, laborer, 61 Locomotive
Fenton, Samuel, shipper, Sherman
Fenwick, E J, com traveler, 76 Gore
Ferdy, Mrs Mary (wid James), 44 Murray
Ferguson, Alex, messenger customs, Custom House, Main e
Ferguson, Miss Charlotte, asst matron Boys' Home
Ferguson, David, cigarmaker, bds 374 Macnab n
Ferguson, Geo, carpenter, 76 Locomotive
Ferguson, Geo, salesman, bds 46 Main w
Ferguson, James, engineer, 158 Catharine s
Ferguson, John, shoemaker, 136 Erie ave
Ferguson, Geo, bleacher, 431 Mary
Ferguson, Robt, pressman, 190 Napoleon
Ferguson, Thomas, shoemaker, 7 Walnut s
Ferguson, Wm, fitter, 192 Picton e
Ferguson, Wm, laborer, 479 Hughson s
Fennough, Henry, laborer, 248 Mary
Ferres & Co, hardware, paints, oils and house furnishings, 13 King e
Ferres, James (Ferres & Co), h 209 Macnab n
Ferrie, A E, clerk, 116 Hannah w
Ferrie, Campbell, accountant, Ham Prov and Loan Society, h 245 Bay s
Ferrie, Ewing, clerk Canada Life, 116 Hannah w
Ferrie, Mrs Harriet (wid Robt), 24 Ray s
Ferrie, Mrs John, 116 Hannah w
Ferrie, Ewing, clerk Canada Life, 116 Hannah w
Ferries, Peter, policeman, 81 Wellington s
Fickel, Augustus, packer, 88 Wood e
Fickley, G, shoemaker, 135 James n
Fickley, Wm, moulder, 57 Margaret
Field, Harry, clerk, bds 46 Macnab s
Field, Mrs W J, 46 Macnab s
Fielding, Chas W, letter carrier, 510 Aberdeen ave
Fielding, Geo, warer, 211 Wood e
Fielding, James, fireman, 133 Picton e
Fielding, James H, student, 344 Garth
Fielding, John S, civil engineer, 344 Garth
Fielding, Mrs Joseph, 344 Garth
Fielding, Joseph M, moulder, 166 Locke n
Filiano, August, clerk, 136 Stinson
Filiano, F A, cashier G T R, 257 Macnab n
Filman, H E J, P O clerk, 42 Erie ave
Filtniart, Joseph, tobacco roller, bds 66 Market
Filtniart, Gwode, tobacco roller, 129 Peter
Elkins, Robt, laborer, 57 Margaret
Pilman, J H, prop Black Horse Hotel, 93-5 Hughson s
Filman, Peter, bds 458 Barton e
Finagin, Fred (Finagin & Son), bds 104 Wilson
Finagin, Peter, carpenter, 17 Jarvis
Finagin, — agent, bds 15 Picton w
Finch, Mrs B (wid Wm H), 136 Markland
Finch Bros (W H & T S), dry goods and mantles, 18 King w
Finch, C S, traveler, 146 James s
Finch, Frank F, salesman, 230 Bay s
Finch, W H (Finch Bros), h 102 Queen
Finchamp, Wm, moulder, 36 Locke s
Findlay, James, shoemaker, 124 Jackson s
Findlay, James, laborer, bds 57 John N
Findlay, David, foreman Burrow, Stuart & Milne, bds 134 John N
Findlay, Geo S, traveler, 31 Oxford
Findlay, James, slater, 172 Markland
Findlay, James, laborer, bds 8t Stuart w
Findlay, James, laborer, bds 57 John N
Findlay, James, shoeemaker, 189 King Wm
Findlay, James, shoeemaker, 82 Gore
Findlay, James, slater, slate and gravel roofer, 331 Aberdeen ave

IF YOU HAVE ACCOUNTS TO COLLECT
CALL AT THE OFFICE FOR TESTIMONIALS.
Findlay, S A, 126 Hannah w
Findlay, Wm, law student, 126 Hannah w
Findlay, Wm, slate roofer, 337 Aberdeen w

Findlay, W F, chartered accountant and insurance agent, Wentworth Chambers, 47 James s, h 1 Emerald s

Finger, John, millwright, 341 Mary

Firth, James, blacksmith, 292 Emerald n

Fisk, Geo W, moulder, 126 Locke s, t 24

Finn, James, laborer, bds 83 Stuart w

Fitzgerald, 1Vm, 126 Main w
Fitzgerald, Geo, laborer, 96 Hunter w
Fitzgerald, Mrs Helen (wid John), 195 Walnut s
Fitzgerald, James, laborer, King e
Fitzgerald, J H, printer, 66 Catharine s
Fitzgerald, Mrs Margaret (wid Patrick), 83 Norfolk w
Fitzgerald, Patrick, lawyer, 293 King w
Fitzgerald, Patrick, moulder, 48 Cannon n
Fitzgerald, Robt, clerk, P O, 126 Main w
Fitzgerald, Thomas, laborer, 624 Main e
Fitzgerald, Wm, 126 Main w
Fitzgerald, Wm, jr, bookkeeper, 126 Main w
Fitzmaurice, Mrs Julia (wid Patrick), 47 Wellington w
Fitzpatrick, Mrs Catharine (wid Martin), 121 Park n
Fitzpatrick, Miss Jennie, 44 Gore
Fitzpatrick, John, stampmaker, 27 Margaret
Fitzpatrick, John, clerk, 226 King w
Fitzpatrick, John J, painter, 124 Stanley ave
Fitzpatrick, Martin T, painter, bds 121 Park n
Fitzpatrick, Nicholas, salesman, bds 121 Park n
Fitzpatrick, Peter, carpenter, 183 Mary

Fitzpatrick, Duncan, collector Times, 242 Main w
Fitz-Gerald, Frank, barrister, 104 King ave
Fitz-Gerald, Geo, laborer, 363 Hunter w
Fitz-Gerald, Mrs Helen (wid John), 195 Walnut s
Fitz-Gerald, James, laborer, King e
Fitz-Gerald, J H, printer, 66 Catharine s
Fitz-Gerald, Mrs Margaret (wid Patrick), 83 Norfolk w
Fitz-Gerald, Patrick, lawyer, 293 King w

Flagg, Wm, J & W, timber merchants, 14 Merrick
Flatt, Wm (J & W Flatt), h 194 York
Flay, Wm, japanner, bds 128 Simcoe e
Flayburn, J vo, japanner, bds 128 Simcoe e

Fleming, Alex, laborer, 120 Pearl s
Fleming, Alex, law student, bds 108 Main w
Fleming, James, grocer, 342 Baton e
Fleming, John, laborer, 279 Wentworth n
Fleming, John, laborer, 34 West ave n
Fleming, John, butcher, 265 Emerald n
Fleming, John, laborer, 173 Yonge
Fleming, Mrs Rachael (wid Bernard), 352 James n
Fleming, Wm, carpenter, 31 Queen s
Fletcher, A E, clerk, 73 Park s
Fletcher, Mrs Catharine (wid Joseph), 102 Caroline n
Fletcher, Rev D H, M A, D D, pastor Macnab St Presbyterian Church, manse 116 York s
Fletcher, Mrs Emma (wid John), bds 331 John n
Fletcher, George, bds 124 Main w
Fletcher, John, laborer, 290 East ave n
Fletcher, John, mason, bds 15 Vine
Fletcher, Joseph, carpenter, 57Ray n
Fletcher, Joseph, cigarmaker, 137 Caroline n
Fletcher, Joseph H, carpenter, 70 Oak ave
Fletcher, Mrs Mary A (wid Charles), 57 Greig
Fletcher, Peter, laborer, Duferin
Fletcher, Wm, carpenter, 293 Brentaldene
Fletcher, Wm H, grocer, Queen cor
Flect, Wm, carpenter, 124Oak ave
Flett, George, clerk, t 15 Vine
Flett, John, mason, bds 15 Vine
Flett, Joseph, carpenter, 57 Ray n
Flett, Mrs Mary A (wid Charles), 57 Greig
Flett, Peter, laborer, Duferin
Flett, Wm, carpenter, 93 Brentaldene
Fletch, Wm H, grocer, Queen cor
Fleming, James, grocer, 342 Baton e
Fleming, John, laborer, 279 Wentworth n
Fleming, John, laborer, 34 West ave n
Fleming, John, butcher, 265 Emerald n
Fleming, John, laborer, 173 Yonge
Fleming, Mrs Rachael (wid Bernard), 352 James n
Fleming, Wm, carpenter, 31 Queen s
Fletcher, A E, clerk, 73 Park s
Fletcher, Mrs Catharine (wid Joseph), 102 Caroline n
Fletcher, Rev D H, M A, D D, pastor Macnab St Presbyterian Church, manse 116 York s
Fletcher, Mrs Emma (wid John), bds 331 John n
Fletcher, George, bds 124 Main w
Fletcher, John, laborer, 290 East ave n
Fletcher, John, mason, bds 15 Vine
Fletcher, Joseph, carpenter, 57 Ray n
Fletcher, Joseph, cigarmaker, 137 Caroline n
Fletcher, Joseph H, carpenter, 70 Oak ave
Fletcher, Mrs Mary A (wid Charles), 57 Greig
Fletcher, Peter, laborer, Duferin
Fletcher, Wm, carpenter, 293 Brentaldene
Fletch, Wm H, grocer, Queen cor
Fleming, James, grocer, 342 Baton e
Fleming, John, laborer, 279 Wentworth n
Fleming, John, laborer, 34 West ave n
Fleming, John, butcher, 265 Emerald n
Fleming, John, laborer, 173 Yonge
Fleming, Mrs Rachael (wid Bernard), 352 James n
Fleming, Wm, carpenter, 31 Queen s
Fletcher, A E, clerk, 73 Park s
Fletcher, Mrs Catharine (wid Joseph), 102 Caroline n

Fitzpatrick, PETER E, AUDITOR, Assignee, Accountant, etc. 14 Main e, residence 180 Catharine s

Fitzsimmons, Charles, stonographer, T H & B Railway, bds Burgess House
Fitzsimmons, George, bds 445 King w
Fitzsimmons, John, stenographer, T H & B Railway, bds Burgess House
Fitzsimmons, George, bds 445 King w
Fitzsimons, Henry, 24 Augusta
Flaherty, Edward, laborer, bds 137 Stuart w
Flaherty, Francis, laborer, 192 Canada
Flaherty, James, laborer, 212 Maria
Flammondo House (J H Robinson, prop), 57 Merrick

J. Bidwell Mills & Co. Real Estate and Loan Agents, OFFICE, CORNER ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK.

CHARTRED ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR AND ADJUSTER.

Flanagan, Michael, laborer, 38 Little William
Flanders, C W, 63 Cathcart
Flannery, James, moulder, 198 Wood e
Flatt, J & W, timber merchants, 14 Merrick

If YOU HAVE PROPERTY YOU WANT TO SELL, or want to
Buy a Home, call at their office, cor. James and Merrick Sts.
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FORBES, A F, Stock Broker, Dealer in Bonds and Debentures, No. 8 James s. Agent for the British America Assurance Co (Fire and Marine), and Commercial Union Assurance Co (Marine).

Forbes, Mrs Ellen (wid John), grocer, 228 Forbes, James, hatter, 275 Wellington n
Ford, F, bds 52 Magill
Ford, Edward, laborer, 104 Caroline n
Ford, Chas, carpet weaver, 432 Atlantic n
Forbes, Robt, laborer, 140 West ave n
Forbes, Geo, hatter, 228 Forbes, James, hatter, 275 Wellington n
Ford, John, constable, hds 405 John n
Ford, John, laborer, 176 Bay n
Ford, John, section foreman, 257 tenth St
Foreman, Mrs Mary (wid Alfred), 130 Erie ave
Forest, Miss, 80 Young
Forrester, James, coachman, 123 Hannah e
Forrest, W E, assist sup't Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 8 Augusta
Forest, Miss, 80 Young
Forester, Mrs Bridget (wid James), bds 577 James n
Foresters' Hall, 126½ James n
Forrester, James, laborer, 385 Bay n
Forey, Mrs Bridget (wid Edrien), bds 5 Gray's lane

Forbes, James, section foreman, bds 127 Stuart w
Forbes, —, druggist, 88 Jackson w
Forbes, Robt, laborer, 140 West ave n
Ford, Chas, carpet weaver, 432 Macnab n
Ford, Edward, laborer, bds 104 Caroline n
Ford, F, bds 52 Magill
Ford, Granson, plasterer, 16 Rebecca
Forde, Mrs Henrietta (wid Joseph), dressmaker, 80 West ave n
Ford, James, laborer, 89 Wellington n
Ford, James, health officer, 405 John n
Ford, James, butcher, 155 Wilson
Ford, James, laborer, bds 282 Macnab n
Ford, John, weaver, 49 Macaulay e
Ford, John, laborer, 176 Bay n
Ford, John, constable, bds 425 John n
Ford, John H, carpenter, Milton ave
Ford, John, jr, painter, bds 213 Mary
Ford, John, sr, laborer, 213 Mary
Ford, Mrs Mary (wid Alfred), 123 Jackson e
Ford, Nim, painter, bds 335 Mary
Ford, Thos, baker, 176 John s
Ford, Thos R, baker, 125 Pearl n
Ford, Wm, cocoa mat manuf, 116 Macnab n
Ford, Wm, compositor, 80 West ave n
Ford, Wm, dairyman, F D Co, 116 Macnab n
Ford, Wm, H, moulder, 39 Smith ave
Forrest, James, coachman, 123 Hannah e
Forrest, W E, assist sup't Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 8 Augusta
Forest, Miss, 80 Young
Forester, Mrs Bridget (wid James), bds 577 James n

Foster, J M, M D, first asst physician, Asylum for the Imbecile
Foster, Mathew J, carpenter, 205 Walnut s
Foster, Robert, clerk, bds 83 Park n
Foster, Sydney H, woodworker, 70 Smith ave
Foster, W C, artist, 84 Duke
Foster, Wm, woodworker, 26 Liberty
Forstner, Charles, fireman, 124 Hess n
Forstner, Edward, upholsterer, 158 Market
Forstner, G L, salesman, 19 Mulberry
Forstner, Mrs Janet (wid James), 211 Herkimer
Foyster, Mrs E (wid Charles), 74 George
Foyster, F G (florist), 98 Charles
Foyster, George H, glassblower, 65 Macaulay w
Foyster, Geo, janitor, Wentworth School, bds 115 Wentworth n
Foyster, J Fred, plumber, 230 James n, h same
Foyster, James, plaster, 20 Wellington n
Foyster, James, cutter, 11 Peter
Foyster, Leonard, flower pot manuf, Main, w Garth, h same
Foyster, Mrs Martha (wid James), 38 Tom
Foyster, R H, salesman, 30 Emerald n
Foyster, T K, hotel register publisher, bds Franklin House
Foyster, Wm W, foreman Young Bros, 62
Fostick, James, laborer, 327 Catharine n
Foster, Michael, engineer, 130 Cannon n
Fotheringham, John, waggoman, 33 Erie ave

Faulk, Mrs Isabella, 20 Wood w
Foulis, Wm W, engineer, 246 Duke
Fowell, Henry, teamster, 281 Bay n
Fowkes, Thomas, collector, room 214
Fowler, Benjamin, scalemaker, 24 Hilton
Fowler, Henry, salesman, Aikman ave
Fowler, James W, livery, 34 Park n, h same
Fowler, Mrs Maria (wid John), King e
Fowler, Thomas E, bds King e
Fowler, Walter, moulder, 382 Cannon e
Fowler, Wm, foreman street car stables, 314 Macnab n
Fowler, Wm, laborer, bds 62 Murray w
Fox, Andrew, millwright, 55 Oxford
Fox, Mrs Ann, 50 West ave s
Fox, Caleb, laborer, 27 Florence
Fox, Mrs Eleanor (wid George), 56 Ray n
Fox, Fred, whipmaker, 73 Catharine n
Fox, George A, violinist, 52 Jackson n
Fox, George H, 155 King w
Fox, Isaac A, gardener, 377 Wentworth n
Fox, J H, veterinary surgeon, 58 Hughson n
Fox, James, confectioner, 14 Spring
Fox, Mrs Jerusha (wid John), 27 Florence
Fox, John Wm, gardener, 315 Caroline s
Fox, Thomas, laborer, 177 Locke n
Fox, Wm, laborer, room 288 James n
Foyster, John, carpenter, 189 Victoria ave s
Foyster, Chas, teamster, 577 James n
Foyster, Geo, Frederick, tobacco roller, 59 Peter
Foyster, Mrs Mary A (wid John), bds 577 James n
Frackelton, P J, merchant tailor and clothing, 15 James n, h 249 King w
Frances, Harry, bookkeeper, bds 100 Merri
Francis, W G, manager E & C Gurney Co, bds 62 Caroline s
Francis, Mrs Catharine (wid James), 161 King Wn
Franey, Wm F, gardener King e
Franey, Thos, laborer, 427 Melbourne
Frank, Berney, laborer, bds 26 Garth
Frank, Chas, glue manuf, 526 Catharine n
Frank, Chas, jr, saddler, bds 526 Catharine n
Frank, Edward, glue maker, bds 526 Catharine n
Frank, Emil, letter carrier, bds 526 Catharine n
Frank, Geo E, mechanic, 27 Clark ave
Frank, Louis, blacksmith, bds 526 Catharine n
Frank, Rudolph, laborer, bds 526 Catharine n
Frank, Wm, clerk, bds 526 Catharine n
Franklin, Fred, laborer, bds 124 Evans
Franklin House, Thos Armstrong, prop, 94 King w
Franklin, Thos, steward Hamilton Club, 21 Bold
Franks, James, painter, 243 East ave n
Franks, Henry G, tailor, 87 Catharine s
Fraser, Mrs A, 30 Stinson
Fraser, A T, bookkeeper, res Burlington village
Fraser, Abner, accountant, bds Franklin House
Fraser, Alex (Fraser, Johnson & Co), h Main, cor Wentworth
Fraser, Alex, laborer, bds 206 Bay n
Fraser, Alex, traveler, So Murray e
Fraser, Mrs Alex, bds 80 Murray e
Fraser, David, boilermaker, 53 Market
Fraser, Donald, tailor, 15 Little Peel
Fraser, Duncan, heather, 44 Locomotive
Fraser, Miss E, 30 Stinson
Fraser, Geo, 26 Strachan w
Fraser, Geo J, bookkeeper, bds 30 Stinson
Fraser, Geo T, driver, 570 King w
Fraser & Inches (Wm Fraser & James Inches), grocers, 32 John n
Fraser, James, moulder, 93 Canada
Fraser, Johnson & Co (Alex Fraser, Fred Johnson & Co), saddlery hardware, 15 John n
Fraser, J W, traveler, 255 Main e
Fraser, Miss Kate, confectioner, 196 Hannah w
Fraser, Lewis, traveler, 80 Murray e
Fraser, Rev Munro, pastor Knox Church, 213 Park n
Fraser, Peter, farmer, 206 Bay n
Fraser, Robt S, laborer, 80 Murray e
Fraser, Robt, clerk, bds Wentworth s, cor Main
Fraser, Robt, dyer, 17 Pitcon w

Do not pay your money out to travelling frauds, but bring your account to the Merchants' Protective and Collecting Association. The only Association having its head office in Hamilton. Office, Corner James and Merrick Streets.
Greenhill, W W, harness, 14 Macnab n, h 198 Queen s
Greening, B, Wire Co (8 O Greening, Hops), 55-65 Queen n
Greening, F B, commission merchant, bds 127 Jackson w
Greening, John, stonemason, 522 Main e
Green, George, laborer, 193 Hess e
Greene, George, surveyor, 200 Hughson s
Greene, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Samuel), 16 Victoria ave n
Greene, Mrs Harriet (wid John), 191 King e
Greene, James, laborer, 113 King e, h 18 Liberty
Green, John, laborer, 329 Bay n
Green, Mrs Sarah J (wid John), 346 Wilson n
Green, Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), 265 Main w
Griffith, John, laborer, 172 Park n
Griffin, Mrs Ellen (wid Timothy), 76 Ferguson ave n
Griffin, Mrs Emma, 55 Little William st
Griffin, Mrs Harriet (wid Absalom), bds 71 Main w
Griffin, Henry, 88 Jackson e
Griffin, H S, M D, 157 Main e
Griffin, J W, cab DRIVER
Griffin, Jeremiah, laborer, 399 Bay n
Griffin, John, laborer, bds 171 Park n
Griffin, Justus A (Griffin & Kidner), h 256 King w
Griffin & Kidner, general printers, 584 King W
Griffin, Lawrence, printer, 110 Jackson e
Griffin, Mrs Sarah J (wid Wm), 737 Burlington w
Griffith, Arthur, laborer, bds 49 Sheaffe
Griffith, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), 49 Sheaffe
Griffith, Mrs Ellen (wid Thomas), 269 King Wm
Griffith, R, organ and pianos, 142 East ave n
Griffith, J B, manager Hamilton Steamboat Co, 44 Ontario ave
Griffith, J L, bds 44 Ontario ave
Griffith, R B, traveler, 211 James s
Griffith, Samuel, porter, 106 Tisdale
Griffith, T B, sec-treas Hamilton Street Railway, 10 Rays
Griffith, Wm (Wm Griffith & Co), 227 James s
Griffith, Wm, printer, 209 King Wm
Griffith, Wm, & Co, wholesale boots and shoes, 127 King s
Griffith, Wm H, compositor, 169 King Wm
Griffith, Mrs G (wid Albert), housekeeper, bds Main e
Griffiths, Noah, laborer, 227 James s
Grigg, Alfred R, stenographer, 181 Herkimer
Grigg, Duncan, traveler, 182 Hunter w
Grigg, Duncan, com traveler, 224 East ave n
Grill, Joseph, laborer, bds 63 Greig
Grill, Lawrence, laborer, 63 Greig
Grimes, Edward, laborer, rooms 171 Bold
Griner, W B, glassblower, 235 James n

Do not pay your money out to travelling frauds, but bring your accounts to the Merchants' Protective and Collecting Association. The only Association having its head office in Hamilton. Office, Corner James and Merrick Streets.
**Walter Ambrose**

**Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co.**

**ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK.**

**Norwich Union Fire Assurance Co.**

---

**MARRIAGE LICENSES**

---

**F. J. RASTRICK & SON,** Practical Architects & Valuators

**COMMERCIAL CENTRE. 36 JAMES STREET SOUTH.**

---

**CITY OF HAMILTON.**
THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE


Hamilton Club (J. J. Mason, sec), 6 Main e.

THE MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE & COLLECTING ASSOCIATION

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE

Hamilton Coffee and Spice Mills (J I. McLaren, manager), 10 Main e.

Hamilton College of Music (O'Brien, director), 52 Charles

Hamilton Cotton Co (J. M. Young, manager), 304 Mary

Hamilton Dental Manuf Co (F. Chittenden, manager), 110 James s.

Hamilton & Dundas Railway (John Weatherston, lessee), 5 Main e.

Hamilton East, that part of the township situated between Wentworth st and Delta.

Hamilton, Miss Edith, 52 Rebecca

Hamilton Electric Light Co (James Wright, sub, 15-4 King e.

Hamilton, Frank, laborer, bds 403 Macnab s.

Hamilton Gas Light Co (Fred. W. Gates, president; J. Littlehales, engineer and manager; A. R. Gates, accountant), 141 Park n.

Hamilton, Mrs George, Locke, end Peter Hamilton, George, stone cutter, end Cannon e.

Hamilton, George, traveler, 100 Bay s.

Hamilton Glass Works, 439 Hughson n.

Hamilton Gas Works, John Holman, prop., 99 James n.

Hamilton Herald, Herald Printing Co, 135 King w.

Hamilton Homestead Loan and Savings Society, 1 Studdard, sec, Court House.

Hamilton Hotel (O. Beatty, prop), 468-70 Main e.


Hamilton, William, laborer, bds 403 Macnab s.

Hamilton, Chas, laborer, 45 Mulberry e.

Hamilton, Miss Edith, 52 Rebecca

Hamilton Electric Light Co (James Wright, sub, 15-4 King e.

Hamilton, Frank, laborer, bds 403 Macnab s.

Hamilton Gas Light Co (Fred. W. Gates, president; J. Littlehales, engineer and manager; A. R. Gates, accountant), 141 Park n.

Hamilton, Mrs George, Locke, end Peter Hamilton, George, stone cutter, end Cannon e.

Hamilton, George, traveler, 100 Bay s.

Hamilton Glass Works, 439 Hughson n.

Hamilton Gas Works, John Holman, prop., 99 James n.


Hamilton, William, laborer, bds 403 Macnab s.
JACKSON, WM., traveler, 87 East ave n
JACOBS, Louis, cigar maker, bds 57 John s
JACQUELINE, James, carpenter, 50 Hunter e
JACQUES, Robt, laborer, 201 Canada
JAGGARD, Chas W, polisher, Burlington n
JAGGARD, Mrs Mary A (wid Wm), 9s Burlington n
JAGGARD, Walter, polisher, Huron
JAMES, Mrs A T, 117 Bay n
JAMES, Alonzo T, fireman, 133 Duke
JAMES, Havelocke, bds Delta Ilott, 117 Bay n
JAMES, Mrs Geo, iii  Herkimer
JAMES, Mrs Eliza (wid Joseph), 365 Mac
JAGGARD, Chas W, polisher, Burlington n
JACOBS, Louis, cigarmaker, lids 57 John s
JACQUELINE, James, carpenter, 131 Market
JACKSON, WM., traveler, 87 East ave n
JACOBS, Louis, cigar maker, bds 57 John s
JACQUELINE, James, carpenter, 50 Hunter e
JACQUES, Robt, laborer, 201 Canada
JAGGARD, Chas W, polisher, Burlington n
JAGGARD, Mrs Mary A (wid Wm), 9s Burlington n
JAGGARD, Walter, polisher, Huron
JAMES, Mrs A T, 117 Bay n
JAMES, Alonzo T, fireman, 133 Duke
JAMES, Chas, machinist, 39 Hess n
JAMES, Edward, printer, 305 John n
JAMES, Mrs Eliza (wid Joseph), 359 Mac
JAMES, Mrs Geo, 111 Herkimer
JAMES, Geo F, clerk, Delta Hotel, Main e
JAMES, Harry, clerk, Main, E Hamilton
JAMES, Haveleck, bds Delta Hotel, Main e
JAMES, J W, bookkeeper, 40 Main w
JAMES, Mrs L (wid Wm A), 444 Main e
JAMES, P, clerk Royal Hotel, 217 Bay n
JAMES, Simon, prop Delta Hotel, Main e
JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev R G Bowive, M A, James s, cor Jack son w
JAMES, Thomas, roller, 80 Magill
JAMES, Wallace T, fireman, 117 Bay n
JAMES, Walter, confectioner, 95 East ave n
JAMES, Wm, bricklayer, 304 Emerald n
JAMES, Wm, salesman, 111 Herkimer
JAMES, Wm H, letter carrier, 216 West ave n
JAMES, Mrs, 162 Young
JAMES, Charles, repairer, 218 Park n
JAMES, Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), 329 Barton e
JAMIESON, James, bds 329 Barton e
JAMIESON, James, (Bowes, Jamieson & Co) b 32 Emerald s
JAMIESON, J C, clerk, 228 Market
JAMIESON, Jno, operator, bds 379 Barton e
JAMIESON, John, operator, bds 218 Park n
JAMIESON, John, painter, 304 Main w
JAMIESON, Jno, spinner, 204 Macaulay e
JAMIESON, Wm laborer, bds 329 Barton e
JAMIESON, Wm, lunch room, 103 James n
JAMIESON, Wm, moulder, 50 Ferrie w
JAMIESON, Wm L, watchman, 284 East ave n
JANE, John H, district manager Manufacturers' Insurance Co, 64 King e
JANSEN, Arnold, jeweler, bds 85 Queen s
JARDINE, James, clerk, 126 Cannon w
JARDINE, Robert, laborer, bds 62 Murray w
JARRETT, Robert, engineer, 170 Queen n
JARROTT, Miss B, 649 York
JARVIS, BOLD, gardener, bds Sherman
JARVIS, Daniel, laborer, 128 Canada
JARVIS, David, cabin boy, 19 Spring
JARVIS, George, cabin boy, 19 Spring
JARVIS, James, laborer, 309 Barton w
JARVIS, Mrs Jane (wid Charles), 125 Canada
JARVIS, John, laborer, bds 31 King Wm
JARVIS, John H, coremaker, 82 Ray n
JARVIS, Miss N A, fancy goods, 287 King e
JARVIS, R H, insurance inspector, 110 East ave s
JARVIS, Samuel, barrow, 412 York, h 152 Canada
JARVIS, Wm, confectioner, 461 King e
JARVIS, Wm, cabin owner, 19 Spring
JARVIS, Wm J, cabdriver, 19 Spring
JEFFREY, Joseph, prop City Steam Laun dry, 128 Hannah w
JEFFREY, Ephraim, plater, 40 Smith ave s
JEFFREY, John, carpenter, 101 Ferguson ave s
JEFFS, Job, machinist, 195 Hunter e
JEFFS, Wm, lampmaker, 103 Hunter e
JEFFS, George F (Gage & Jeffs), h head Queen s
JEFFS, Mrs Catharine (wid George), 502 King w
JEFFERSON, Henry, laborer, 131 Walnut s
JEFFERSON, James, tinsmith, 23 Mulbery
JEFFERSON, John, barber, 48 Locomotive
JEFFERSON, John, carpenter, 211 Ferrie e
JEFFERSON, John, laborer, bds 71 John s
JEFFERSON, John, scalemaker, 207 Hughson n
JEFFERSON, Wm, laborer, 48 Locomotive
JENNINGS, Albert, melter, 38 Henry
JENNINGS, Charles, carpenter, 452 Hugh son n
JENNINGS, David J, wood carver, 557 York
JENNINGS, John, moulder, 371 Cannon n
JENNINGS, Walter R, polisher, 557 York
JERMYN, Charles D, clerk, 131 Market
JERMYN, Thomas H, bookkeeper, 131 Market
JEROLD, Wm M, clerk, 131 Market
JESSOP, Wm, carpenter, 105 Strachan e
JEWELL, Wm, laborer, 167 Strachan e
JEWISH SYNAGOGUE, Rev Dr H Birken thal, rabbri Hughson s
JINKS, John, bathing, 184 Hess n
JINKS, Thos, axle maker, 185 Queen n
JOB, Wm R, shoemaker, 129 Markland
JOBBOHN, Edwin, gardener, 415 John n
JOBBOHN, Edwin, mechanic, 139 Ferrie e
JOBBOHN, Geo, locksmith, bds 415 John n
JOBBOHN, Jas, locksmith, bds 415 John n
JOBING, Wm, coachman, 19 Burlington w
JOHNSON, Albert, messenger Canadian Express Co, bds 50 Cannon n
JOHNSON, Alex, machinist, 168 Queen n
JOHNSON, Arland, vegetable dealer, 75 Mary
JOHNSON, B F, bookkeeper, 304 King w
JOHNSON, Brent, carpenter, 204 Wellington n
JOHNSON, C A, lecturer, 109 Herkimer
JOHNSON, Charles, tailor, 227 King Wm
JOHNSON, Chas, tailor, 227 King Wm
JOHNSON, Daniel, laborer, bds 137 Stuart w
JOHNSON, Miss E, milliner, 108 King w
JOHNSON, Edward, engineer, bds 105 Re becca
JOHNSON, Mrs Ellen (wid Robt), 304 Victoria ave n
JOHNSON, Mrs Euphemia (wid John), bds 54 Stuart e
JOHNSON, John, engineer, bds 59 Railway
JOHNSON, John, laborer, 427 Barton e
JOHNSON, John, machinist, 85 Ferguson ave
JOHNSON, John, shoemaker, 54 Stuart e
JOHNSON, John, teamster, 317 Emerald n
JOHNSON, John W, bottle, 274 Hunter w
JOHNSON, Joseph, clerk, bds 412 Hugh son n
JOHNSON, Joseph, laborer, bds 55 Bay n
JOHNSON, Joseph H, carpenter, 294 Robert
JOHNSON, J P, agent Canadian Express Co, 122 Cannon e
JOHNSON, J T, roller, 112 Hess n
JOHNSON, Miss Kate, 235 Wellington n
JOHNSON, Louis, blacksmith, 9 Harriett
JOHNSON, Mrs Mary A, 117 York
JOHNSON, Mrs Mary A (wid Wm) Cannon e
JOHNSON, Peter, carpenter, 118 James e
JOHNSON, Mrs Richard, 231 Hunter e

Head office: Corner James and Merrick Streets, Hamilton, is furnished with a containing over ten thousand names. Call at our office if you have accounts to collect.
G. MCKEAND | HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK.
General Ocean & Lake Steamship Agency

CITY OF HAMILTON.
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Johnson, Mrs R (wid Thos R), 29 West ave
Johnson, Robt, mariner, 47 Ferry w
Johnson, Robt G, carpenter, 10 Queen s
Johnson, Mrs Sarah (wid Henry), 295
Johnson, Mrs Sarah (wid Robt), 19
Johnson, Thos, 421 Hughson n
Johnson, Thos, horseshoer, 84 Macnam n,
John, Mrs Alice, typewriter and copyist,
Kapelle, Daniel, cutter, 8 West ave
Jones, Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), 127 Robinson
Jones, Mrs Alice (wid Wm), bds 7
Jones, A P, clerk, bds 106 Bay n
Jones, Arthur, laborer, bds 31 Tisdale
Jones, Bernice B, shipper, 20 Baillie ave
Mrs Catharine (wid Louis), 413
Kings
Jones, Charles J, manager C P R Telegraph and Dominion Express Cos, h
Jones, Chas K, agent, 30 Pearl n
Jones, David John, carpenter, 85 West ave
Jones, Geo, carpenter, 599 Maryland
Jones, Geo, clerk, 270 Queen
Jones, Hiram, bricklayer, 131 Macaulay e
Jones, Jas, bannister, 221 Maria
Jones, James, butcher, bds 439 King w
Jones, James, laborer, 65 Liberty
Jones, James, shoemaker, 52 Magill
Jones, James W, 226 Robinson

JONES, J W, LL B, Barrister, etc.
Office: Victoria Chambers.
James s. N B—Money to loan at lowest current rates; h 33 Maria

James, John, bricklayer, 56 Liberty
James, John, laborer, bds 107 Murray e
James, John, plumber, 90 Steven
James, John, stonecutter, bds 31 King Wm
James, Joseph, moulder, 56 Liberty
Mrs M A (wid George), 37 Cathcart
Jones, Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), 127 Robinson
Jones, Mrs Mary A (wid Samuel), 189 Catharine n
Jones, Mrs Matilda, nurse, bds 144 Canon n
Jones, Patrick, foreman Hancock's quarry, 56 Liberty
Jones, Patrick, jr, laborer, 56 Liberty
Jones, Robert, plasterer, 229 John n
Jones, Samuel A, rouger, 24 Florence
Mrs Sarah (wid James), 300 East ave
Jones, Stephen, laborer, 38 Blyth

BAD DEBTS! BAD DEBTS!

JONES, Seneca, insurance agent, Hamilton, Provident Chambers, 7 Hughson s,
h 186 Main e (see top lines)
Jones, Sylvester, 55 John n
Jones, Thomas, laborer, 221 Maria
Jones, Thomas, shaper, 127 Robinson
Jones, Thomas, tailor, 109 John n
Jones, Wm, agent, bds 26 Gore
Jones, Wm, carter, 233 Robinson
Jones, Wm, laborers, 15| Homewood ave
Jones, Wm, laborer, bds 107 Murray e
Jones, Wm, laborer, 20 Stuart w
Jones, Wm, moulder, 212 Catharine s
Jones, Wm, tobacco presser, bds 327
Hunter w
Jones, Wm H, 55 Main e
Jones, W J, electrician, 182 Caroline s
Jorey, George, laborer, 277 Barton w
Jose, Richard, cutter, 42 Stanley ave
Jowett, Squire, manuf, 400 Queen e
Joyce, Charles, clerk, 76 Robert
Joyce, Michael, coachman, 234 Catharine n
Mrs Mrs, 85 Napier
Judd, Charles, clerk, P O, 151 Market
Judd, Guy R, bds 58 Bay n
Judd, Hamilton W, prop Canada Fruit Preserving Co, h 4 Pine
Judd, Harry, bds 58 Bay n
Judd, Mrs Selina (wid James), 127 Florence
Judd, W H, & Co, soap manuf, 103
Bay n
Judd, Wm H (W H Judd & Co), h 58
Bay n
Judge, Mrs Mary, 160 Young
Julian, Wm, laborer, 129 South
Jutson, Alex, laborer, 170 Macnab n
Jutten, Thomas W, boatbuilder, 601 Wellington n, h 138 Picton r
Jutten, T W, grocer, 75 Tisdale
Jutten, Wm H, yard foreman Garthmore's, bds 135 Pine
Kaiser, James, cooper, 50 Walnut s
Kane, Jno, carpenter, 475 Ferguson ave n
Kane, Wm, laborer, 81 Steven
Kapelle, Mrs Hrailiet, 95 Locomotive

Kapelle, George W, bookkeeper, 76
Wilson
Kapelle, Rev Stephen, 227 Herkimer
Karsten, Charles, livery, 26 Hughson n, h 382 King w
Karsten, John, laborer, 117 Steven
Kartzmak, Ferdinand, tailor, 37 Locomotive
Kartzmak, Herman, machinist, 311 East
aven
Kartzmak, Martin, blacksmith, 120 Robinson
Kartzmak, Martin, machinist, bds 65
Caroline n
Kavanag, Dennis, laborer, 24 Wood w
Kavanag, Edward, moulder, 57 Mulbery
Kavanag, Frank, 17 Mulbery
Kavanag, Frederick C, bookkeeper, 393
King w
Kavanag, John F, grocer, 47 York, h 158
Bay s
Kavanag, John, 13 Railway
Kavanag, John, laborer, 188 Queen n
Kavanag, Joseph, 158 Bay s
Kavanag, Matthew, boilermaker, 525
Catharine n
Kavanag, Mrs Melissa (wid Thomas), 53
Wood e
Kavanag, Michael, moulder, 188 Queen n
Kavanag, Wm, 593 King w
Kay, Chas, jeweler, 113 Cannon e
Kay, Geo E, carpenter, bds 64 Hess n
Kay, Robt, plumber, 220 Park n
Kay, Wm, laborer, 58 Main w
Keane, Mark, Farmers' Rest coffee tavern, 71 and 73 John s
Keane, Thos, laborer, 63 Mary
Kearey, Patrick, laborer, 41 Wood e
Kearey, Victor, laborer, 198 Wilson
Kearey, Bartley, bds 38 Hughson n
Kearey, James, laborer, 144 West ave
Kearey, Thos, moulder, 116 Hughson n
Keates, Mrs Mary (wid J J), 88 Main w
Keating, James, machinist, 38 O'Reilly
Keating, John, laborer, 149 Picton e
Keating, John, wire puller, 113 Westaven
e
Keating, Wm, confectioner, 77 Ferrie e
Kee, Sam, laundry, 34 York, h same
Keeble, Arthur, porter, 314 Emerald n
Keefur, Alex T, clerk, 540 Main e
Keegan, Wm, laborer, 152 Macauly e

In parts of the world by the Merchants' Protective
and Collecting Association.
Head Office, Corner James and Merrick Streets.
American Oils at Williams', 18 McNab Street.

CITY OF HAMILTON.

Kidner, James F, agent, 98 Duke
Kidney, Miss Mary, r 121 Young
Kilgour, Chas, piano maker, 84 King w
Kilgour, J, pianos and organs, 84 King w
Kilgour Piano and Organ Co (J Kilgour, manager), 257 Aurora
Kilgour, Mrs Robt, 141 Catharine s
Kilgour, Thos A, clerk, 84 King w
Kilgour, Wm E, shipper, 23 Grove
Killey-Beckett Engine Co (J H Killey, F G Beckett), engines and boilers, 144 York, nr Bay
Killey, J H (Killey-Beckett Engine Co), h 19 Hess s
Killy, Patrick, laborer, 50 Hughson n
Kilmer, Chas E, clerk, 80 Robert
Kilroy, Mrs Margaret (wid John), 25-7 Aurora
Kilroy, Mrs Margaret (wid John), 25-7 Aurora
Kilvington, Thos, jr, florist, 449-53 King w
Kilsberry, WIN, blacksmith, bds 234 Jackson e
Kilvert, F E, collector customs, 26 West ave s
Kilvington, Thos, gardener, King e
Kilvington, Thos, jr, florist, 449-53 King e
Kime, Wm, laborer, Gibson ave
Kime, Wm, jr, laborer, Gibson ave
Kincel, Jacob, teamster, 214 John n
King, A, M A, Vessot-King Institute, 15 Bold
King, Alfred, clerk Victoria hotel
King, Alfred, painter, 394 Ferguson ave n
King, Mrs Catharine (wid John), 222 Market
King, Cyrus, grocer, 16 Market sq, h 136 Main w
King, D W, teamster, 58 Catharine s
King, Mrs Ellen (wid Edwin), 211 Main e
King, Eliza, 159 King w
King, Francis, ropemaker, 105 Murray e
King, Geo, butcher, 252 Emerald n
King, Geo, painter, 238 Picton e
King, Geo, saw fitter, 240 Rebecca
King, Harry, prop Union Hotel, 11-13 Market
King, Hiram, 143 Hunter e
King, James, blacksmith, 275 King Wm
King, James, route agent Canadian Express Co, 241 Hughson n
King, Jeremiah, foreman Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe Co, 28 Margaret
King, Joseph, boot finisher, 236 Hunter w
King, Mrs Mary, 99 Caroline n
King, Mrs Mary (wid Michael), Brock e
King, Robt, bricklayer, 356 King e
King, S S, building mover and pump manufacturer, York, cor Dundurn, h 10 Jones
King, Thos, laborer, 19 Smith ave
King, Thos, machinist, 101 East ave n
King, Thos G, laborer, 360 Herkimer
King, Wm, engineer, 290 Jackson w
King, Wm, tailor, 50 Main w
Kingdon, James, pedlar, bds 78 Bay n
Kingdon, James, tailor, 214 Main e
Kingdon, Joseph, clerk, Canada Express Co, 214 Main e
Kingdon, Wm J, clerk, 125 Markland
Kings, Frank, engineer, 56 Little William
Kingsley, E L, boots and shoes, 245 King w (see top lines)
Kington, Geo, porter, 153 Rebecca
Kington, John, baker, 246 Hughson n
Kinley, John, farm hand, 246 Queen e
Kinley, John, painter, 246 Queen e
Kinsman, Enos C W, clerk, 281 Wellington n
Kinsman, Richard E, bookkeeper, 166 Emerald street n
Kerby, Thos, painter, 100 Kelly
Kirby, Whitfield, painter, 52 Peter
Kirk, James, barber, 335 York, h same
Kirk, Wm, baker, 96 Vine
Kirkendall, Marshall, painter, 303 Jackson w
Kirkendall, Wesley S, painter, 303 Jackson w
Kirkham, Mrs M A (wid John), 82 Robert
Kirkham, Richard, engineer, 39 Mulberry
Kirkness, John, cooper, 87 Smith ave
Kirkpatrick, Henry, 412 James n
Kirkpatrick, Joseph, grocer, 275 Wellington n
Kirkpatrick, Thos, laborer, 36 Stuart e

Do not pay your money out to travelling frauds, but bring your accounts to the Merchants and Collecting Association. The only Association having its head office in Hamilton. Office, Corner James and Merrick Streets.
Kirkpatrick, Neil, engineer, 57 Burlington w
Kirkpatrick, Robt, saddler, 13 Market, h 14 James n
Kirkpatrick, Wm, bridge foreman, 19 Simcoe w
Kirkwood, John, laborer, 230 Wood e
Kirwin, John, bookkeeper, h 471 King Wm
Kirwin, John P, thnekeeper, 471 King
Kirwin, John, bookkeeper, h 471 King
Kitchen, James, brakeman, bds 34 Sheaffe
Kittson, E E
Kitchen, Lewis, carpenter, 68 Tisdale
Kittson, H N
Klingbeil, Wm, jr, tailor, bds 81 Tisdale
Klingbeil, Mrs Frederica (wid Christian), h 867 Herkimer
Klingbeil, Wm F, shoemaker, 57 Oak ave
Klingbeil, August, bricklayer, 67 Tisdale
Knapman, Geo, confectioner, 215 Cannon e
Knapman, Albert, soap maker, 339 Herkimer
Knapman, Wm E, salesman, 36 Emerald n
Knapman, Wm, laborer, 169 Wilson
Knapman, Wm, laborer, bds 172 Queen n
Knight, C F, L D S, dentist, 167 W King e, h 66 Emerald s
Knight, C P, agent, 66 Emerald s
Knight, Mrs Ellen (wid Patrick), tailoress, 82 Tisdale
Knight, Fred, clerk, bds 172 Stewart w
Knight, Henry, oiler, G T R, 65 Peter
Knight, John, laborer, bds 74 Bay n
Knight, Samuel, bds 93 Charles
Knight, Thos, laborer, 537 John n
Knight, W B, salesman, 93 Charles
Knott, Chas, piano manuf, 99 Walnut s
Knott, Chas G, bookkeeper, 24 Barton e
Knott, Geo, laborer, 46 Tiffany
Knott, J H, piano tuner, 99 Walnut s
Knott, Mrs Sarah (wid Thos), bds 24 Barton e
Knowles, Henry, com traveler, 20 Peter
Knowles, John, laborer, 236 Wood e
Knowles, John, salesman, 206 King Wm
Knowles, W E S, barrister, 27 King
Knox Church, Rev Mungo Fraser, D D
Knox, Wm, salesman, 312 Main W
Knox, James, cor Cannon e
Knox, Geo, 41 Wellington s
Knox, John, laborer, bds 74 Bay n
Knox, John, laborer, bds 74 Bay n
Knox, John, laborer, bds 74 Bay n
Knox, James, salesman, 206 King Wm
Knox, John, laborer, bds 74 Bay n
Koch, Nicholas, oiler, 89 Peter
Koch, Nicholas, jr, oiler, bds 261 John n
Koepecke, Frederick, laborer, 149 Canada
Koenkle, John W, oiler, 525 Canal n
Korn, John W, fur dresser, 175 Stanley ave
Korn, Mrs Pauline (wid John W), 175 Stanley ave
Kothlow, Frank, tailor, 38 Tisdale
K O T M Hall, 135 1/2 Hughson n
Kouber, M, furrier, 88 3/4 King w
Kraft, E L (L Kraft & Co), h 51 Oxford
Kraft, E L & Co, paddlers, 146 York
Kraft, Fred, gardener, Hopkin
Kraft, Karl F, bookkeeper, 51 Oxford
Kramer, Mrs Barbara (wid George), 50 Caroline n
Kramer, George, prop Club House Hotel, 9 York
Kramer, Jacob, 422 King Wm
Kramer, Jesse, cigarmaker, 47 Leeming
Kreger, Carl, laborer, 103 Canada
Kronshien, Henry, tailor, 45 Jackson e
Krug, John B, tobacco presser, Kennedy
Krum, Franklin, 257 York
Kurpinski, Mrs Agatha (wid Joseph), launderess, 227 George
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Kutz, Henry, brewer, 19 Bay n
Kutz, Joseph, moulder, bds 60 Murray w
Kyle, Richard, machinist, bds 313 Mary
La Barre, Wm E, street car driver, 256 Locke s
Labatt's Agency, R H Labatt agent, 18 Hughson s
Laude, R H (Labatt's Agency), bds 13 Bold
Lacasse, Leopold, tailor, 115 Rebecca
LaChance, Wm E, traveler, 157 Main w
Lackie, Charles, laborer, 101 Pearl n
Lackie, Thomas, laborer, 202 Bold
Lackie, Wm J, tailor, 101 Pearl n
Lackner, A E, M D, 139 Victoria ave n
Lackner, Wm, salesman, 312 Main W
Lacy, James, laborer, Hopkin
Laddie, Wm, 215 Errie f
Lafarelle, Mrs C S, bds 258 Macnab n
Lafarelle, George H, fireman, 258 Macnab n
Lafayette Hotel (A Martin, prop), King Wm, corvascular
Lafferty, James, D M, 170 James n
Laffort, Joseph, shoemaker, 291 Barton e
Lagier, Wm, billiard dealer, 141 South
Lai, Joseph, telegraph operator, 85 same
Lambe, Harold, jr, tobacco roller, 89 Peter
Lambe, Mrs Harriett A (wid Wm), 139 Victoria ave n
Lambe, George H, fireman, 258 Macnab n
Laidman, Richard, carpenter, 58 Leeming
Laidman, Richard, carpenter, 353 Cannon n
Laidman, A C, clerk, G T R, 225 Park n
Laidman, Edward, upholsterer, 79 Mary
Laidman, Mrs Elizabeth (wid James F), 225 Park n
Laidman, Henry H, prop Hamilton House
Furnishing Co, 88 Cannon w
Laidman, James, laborer, 172 Queen n
Laidman, Mrs Jeannette (wid Alex), bds 106 Bay n
Laidman, John T, bricklayer, 164 Robinson
Laidman, Thomas, clerk, bds 51 Augusta
Laidman, Wm, brickmaker, 33 Mill
Laidman, Wm T, traveler, 128 Market
Lake, Albert, broker, bds 48 Barton w
Lake & Bailey (Isaac Lake, Wm G Bailey), millers, 33 Market
Lake, Isaac (Lake & Bailey), h 156 Market
Lake, Mrs Isabella, 163 Hannah w
Lake, James, moulder, 35 Queen n
Lakeley, —, laborer, bds 374 Bay n
Lakeley, Wm, salesman, 433 King e
Laird, John, laborer, bds 276 Victoria
Laird, Simon, prop Thomson House Hotel, 18-20 Market
Lamb, David, bed spring manuf, 242 York, h same
Lamb, Frederick H, accountant and assigee, 68 King c, h 88 Robinson
Lambe, Harold (Lambe & Mackenzie), h 157 Hughson s
Lambe & Mackenzie (Harold Lambe, J Mackenzie), commission merchants, 18-20 Hughson s
Lambert, Arthur, stableman, 29 Strachan w
Lambert, Charles, manager Gore Coffee Tavern, h 19 Hughson n
Lambert, Geo W, driver, 82 Dundurn
Lambert, Harvey, engineer, bds 271 Main w
Lambert, Henry, laborer, bds 304 Victoria
Lambert, John R, teamster, 275 Queen s
Lambert, Joseph, teamster, 275 Queen s
Lambert, Wm, carpenter, 8 Kinnell
Lamford, Miss B, dressmaker, 219 Main e
Lamoreaux, James W, bookkeeper, 58 Hess n

Head office: Corner James and Merrick Streets, Hamilton, is furnished with a containing over ten thousand names. Call at their office if you have accounts to collect.